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The Bend Bulletin Area and Coast Line of Braill,
Tho total arm. of llrimll Is call,

muted nt IU10I,B.M square mllca. II
has 4,tXK) miles of count lino, with
ninny harbors, and the Amnion river
ayetein, which enables ocean going
steanicrs to travel Inland fur 11,000
IllllVe.

DAILY EDITION
WlkM Brarr AIWmh ImM lute,B7 Tsa Ban BalWUa (InmxnMlunri u Bacon Claaa nattar January I,
UK, at tha Post Offlo at Bud. Onmnda Ast of March (, 1T7 7 "
ROBERT W. 8AWYEB
BKNHY N. FOWLXB Aaaoeiati tVlttor

Mualcal Note.
A very deaf old lnily, walking oliUMt

the struct, saw an Italian lurnlniTs
peanut runnier. Nhn stolid looking nt
It awhllu, shook her head and said :

"No, I nhnu't give you any money for
such mimic as Hint. I can't hear uny of
III I mum, and beside II smalls as If
them wero something burning Insldol"

The Cuiigregutlonallst,

Attraotlvo Burmtae Woman.
Full may cheek, mnllluu luiitilli, jetej

black Imlr, Miimlcil nhln, rotroimcd
noso and a tlw reainy roniilcl.n
make the llurinetm woman the most

(tractive specimen of Kur ICuslern
femininity.

CX B. SMITH Advertising Mftnmrer

a laaaraailaat Nawmpapar, ataadias foff
h aquan rlial. ihu buauMaa. clean poltotea
isd uw hat total mU ax Band and Gantial

Curaltsanaaa Costs Largo turn,
A IlKhtliiK expert aura Unit ,oii

2tXi,(HKl.UKI won), of lKht la wasted
very year Ihroiiuh failure to keep

globes, rellectiira, lumps and other
lla-li-t sources free from dust and dirt,
rrequent cleaning of this equipment

UB8CB1PTION EATK8
B Mall

Oaa Tear IS.00
Jlz Mentha tt.H
Taiaa Months U.tO

ia a necessary measure of economy.
I tx- -pa Taar M.(0

Biz Month! , 13.10
Oaa Month 0.0

Alt aubaertptiou ar doa and PAYABLE

AT THE HOTELS

Pilot llutto Ina W. T. MfNulty,
John K, Kollock, Mrs. K. 11. Onboru,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Runsoll, Gordon
Kussull, T. M. Word, L. II. Campbell,
K. 11. Parshall. Phil Kastorday, Port-
land; Yarn Johnson, Hnokune; Wil-
liam Culp, Seattle; 11. 8, Cram.
Prinevlllo; Marshall Hooper, Judge
8ykan Lasurui and wife, II. W. Fire-
lock and wife, Ban Francisco: Fred
N. Walliioo, Tumnlo; Mrs. J. I). Zlcli-le- r,

Miss Irene Stealer, Yakima; C.
W. Wanior. The Dalles.

Donning Hotel J. E. Mm ray. H.
C. Johnson, Cornell, Wush.; J. K.

Alio, R. K. So I in 8, 8. P. & S.; Loo
Urookshlol, Nampa, Idaho; Charles
M. Opinio, Mudford; L. O. Rolihvwlsu,
A. Musklln, Seuttlo; Clam K. Alk-i- ii

a n, L. O. Williams and wife, H. L.
Stott and wife, Portland; II. K. Hart-ma-

J. CussbarKor, The Dalles; Art
Manning, U. 8. F. 8.; Leo Johnson,
Sisters. ,

Wright Hotel A. L. Num-p- a,

Idaho: C. K. Snyder. Pralrlo City;
Kdwnrd Knaiif, Portland; II. McDow-ol- l,

J. Fruser, Mitchell; H. Erlcknon,
Redmond.

Hotil Cony Juck Erlckson,
Douglas Johnson and wife, La

Pino; Mr. aud Mrs. Long Iluls, I'rine-vill-

Alh'Ot A. Qruiigett, llurns; Wil-

liam Young, Missoula, Mont.; Ilud
Holiday, I.owlsUin, Idaho; I.. J. Pa-

nel. James T. llrophy, Minneapolis;
J a in o Ruiinoll, A. Henderson, Kla-

math Agency.

IN auvanuk. Motteaa of expiration ara
atailad suhaeribcra and If renewal la not
asada within reaaonabla tiina tha paper will
ha discontinued.

Pleaea notify va promptly of uv chanae
Of address, or of fallluro to receive tha papar
taamlarly. Otharwiaa wa will sot be

for copies aaieeed.
Maka all cheeks and orders parable to

Sha Band Bulletin.

Only Five More Nights
of the

Bible Chautauqua
Frnukllu Avenue and Wall Hlrert

LIFE IS STRANGE
When a man determines to abjure punk habits

which have made him poor, it seems that all the
fates protest, and for his downfall do their best.
My pastor often called me down for smoking pipes
around the town. "0 foul example for the young,"
he grimly said, "by you is sprung; the children see
you burning grass, and imitate your curves, alas!"
My doctor said, "You've smoked so long that all
your works are going wrong." And so I cried,
"I'll smoke no more, though smokeless days may
be a bore." Before my vow had aged a day, a
neighbor sought my door to say, "Your songs
encourage and uplift, and so I've brought a little
gift; a pipe of meerschaum, fair to see, and when
you smoke it think of me." When he departed from
my gate, there came another smiling skate, who
said, "0 Bard, your deathless rhymes have saved
my life a thousand times! When I had chilblains
and repeat, I rubbed your verses on my feet; and
when my hair was falling out, and when I had
the duplex gout, I took a madrigal of yours, and
found it beat the drugstore cures! You are a sun
among the stars, and so I've

. brought you some
cigars, the kind that kings and princes use they
do not smell like burning shoes." You ask me if
I kept my vow; don't bother me I'm busy now.

WEDNESDAY, AUGl'ST 9. 1922

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GUARD YOUR THOUGHTS:

Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely,whatsoever things are of good re-

port; it there be any virtue, and It
there be any praise, think on these
things. Philippians 4: 8.

Attend Kvery A Vital Message for You
Hiihjcrt mm follows:

WKINKMAV, Al'CJI'HT 10
"Your t'nne In Court, Have You Au Attorney?"

TIU'ltHDAY, Al'lil'HT 17
"The Acid Test of loyally"

FRIDAY, Al'til'KT IN

"Nlilflliig Hand or Nollil Hock"

HATl'ltllAY, AltilNT III
"Needed! K)e mill Ijir NMf InllM"

Hl'XD.lY, AltilHT 2.
"The Dead Are Alive! If?"

FOOTBALL AND SOLOMON

From our position way off In a
distant corner ot the bleachers It Thought for tha Day.

Many u hiishaiiil anil wife stny mar-
led simply becnuse neither una likea

Kncli Service, 7:4,1 p. ni. Hpcclul (loapcl MuhIc

he Idea of quarreling with a atmnger.
New York Sun.

law mado the Important recommen-
dation that the United States "find
a way to make use ot the Interna-
tional court ot arbitration ut Tho
Hague, and partiolpute In Its labors,
which the government of the Unitod
States can do without becoming a
party to the league ot nations us
such."

dustrial court.

Tonight's session will be featured
by the address of Lord Shaw of Dun-

fermline, and M. Henry Aubepin, the
election of the general council, and
the president's reception.

Last night Ciiief Justice Taft, the
Hon. John W. Davis, former ambas-
sador to Great Britain, and the Hon.

George W. Wickersham delivered ad-

dresses before the California branch
of the English Speaking Union, of
which Taft was formerly president,
and of which Davis is now honornry
president.

Committee reports will be present-
ed, discussed and acted on Friday.

Especial attention was paid by the
committee on professional ethics to
the alleged abuses of "patent attor-

neys," who are advertising exten-

sively.
Most of these "attorneys," the

committee reported, are not
but are laymen who have

standing merely as agents of inven-

tors, and who are registered as "attor-

neys-in-fact" with the patent of-

fice. . The committee declared that
most of those who get into the hands
of such attorneys believe they are ob-

taining legal advice when suc!i is not
the case.

The committee recommended that
the commissioner of patents adopt a
rule prohibiting the solicitation of
business by such "registered patent
attorneys," at least insofar as they
describe themselves as "attorneys."
The same recommendation was made
in regard to laymen who advertise as
"income tax attorneys."

The committee on International

seems to us that in the game being
played down on the field by the
Southern" Pacific and the Union Pa-

cific teams with the Central Pacific
as the football, there Is an end that
is possible without the retention of
the ball by either. It may be that If
we were nearer the side lines we
would see or know that this end Is
not .feasible. Nevertheless we offer
it for the coaches to use or reject as
they see fit.

While both the Union and the
Southern ask for the Central, the
chief end of each is different. The
Union wants the Central in. order to
secure an entrance to the valley by
way of the Natron pass and an ex-

tension of lines through Central Ore-

gon. The Southern's chief argument
for the retention of the Central is
that it may continue to enjoy through
line business from San Francisco to
Portland. The Union has never ex-

pressed any interest in the California
lines of the Central. The Southern,
it seems to us, has taken an interest
in the Natron line of the Central
only In order to secure favorable
public opinion for its retention of the
whole system.

Our suggestion is simple. Let the
Union have the Natron line into the
valley and possibly down to Klamath
Falls; let the Southern retain that
part of the Central that forms an in-

tegral part of Its main line, that is,
from Tehama, Cal., to the Oregon
state line. The rest of the Central
might probably go-t- the Southern,
also.

We appreciate the fact that the set-

tlement will be made by the com-
merce commission within the limita-
tions laid down by the transportation
act of 1920 and it may be that no
such division of the Central is per-
missible. Unless, however, the law

- clearly forbids, this would seem to be
a Solomonesque way of dividing the
baby to which neither mother could
object.

New! New!
New Advance Styles in Rich
Fabrics in Fashionable Coats,

Suits, Dresses, Sweaters
Blouses and Shirts

New, and higher standards of work-

manship. New, wonder attractive, ex-

tremely desirable fabrics, at lower prices,
ready for your inspection.

MILLINERY
Beautiful Dress and Sport Hats,

faultless in every detail. Not only is the
models surpassingly smart, and the
fabrics the choicest, workmanship the
finest, but the prices the lowest.

See our new arrivals.

The Parisian
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Corner Wall and Ortgon Sli. BtnJ, Oregon

PAYING RENT

and acquire a house of your own
with the Bnme expenditure. A little
judgment will prompt uny man to
stake his future on good old real
estate. It's always there, and the
value mounts skyward with the
years. Make no mistake, real es-

tate Is the foundation of almost
every substantial fortune. Why not
begin to mount the ladder of suc-

cess. Come around aud be cap-
italist.

Bend Investment Company
HOB WALL 8T.

Tonic food value,
body, real qualityis in every bottle of

LEGION

DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT

MolitoVs
Orchestra

$1.00 Admission No War Tax

You Always Know

There Is no guesswork with the

Estate Electric
Range

No uncertainties. No mistakes.
No disappointments.

In the llrst pluco, you know
as a matter of scicntilic fact,
just how much heat anil Mow
much time in tho oven each
kind of food should not. You
are given a Copyrighted Cook-

ing Chart which tells you this.
And you always' know the

heat of your oven, for the Es-
tate Klcctrle Range Is equipped
with a genuine mercury ther-
mometer. This is not simply
a "licut Indicator," but an in-

strument of precision, gradu-
ated from 100 to (1150 Fahr-
enheit. .

HOPE ELECTRIC SHOP

For some time the forum meetiugs
of the Commercial club have been of
a perfunctory nature. There have
been no questions of especial impor-
tance to be discussed and it has been
something of a task to discover any-

thing to talk about.. Under the cir-

cumstances we venture to suggest a
program that will fill a number of
meetings. This is a discusion or de-

bate on the nine measures to be
voted on at the coming general elec-

tion. Three of the measures are of
such nature that general discussion
is probably not worth while, but the
other six can easily take the time of
six meetings. . 1
AMERICAN BAR IX. CONVENTION

(Continued from Page 1.)

dent of the California Bar association
presiding.

The meeting was concluded by an
important address by Governor
Henry J. Allen of Kansas, on the
legal achievements of the Kansas In- -

Made famous by the
manufacturers off
Bevo, A.B.Ginder Ale;
A.B. Root Beer, A.B.
Draught, A.B. BarleyMalt Syrup,, Malr
Nutrine and other
product Ss,

EXERCISE EVERY PRECAUTION
ABOUT FIRE WHEN IN THE

WOODS

The forest is dry now and fire spreads

rapidly.
Milk

For Infant
& Invalids

NO COOKINQ

The ShttvKn-Hixo- n Company
.'he "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch etHome.Office.and
Fountains. Atk for HORLICKS.

Mr-Avoi- Imitations & Substitute

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H. INC., ST. LOUIS

Wilkes Warehouse Co., Distributors


